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NORTON'S
January Clearance Sale or Hooks

at Special Low Prices
Tor a short lime.

A Lot of Good Miscellaneous
Books of Copyrighted Authors,

including many well known names,
nt Half Price.

. F. Rod's Books, new cloth edition,
now 08c; former price $1.00.

Mrs.Holmes' Books.now cloth edition,
now 38c; forraor price $1.50.

Mrs. Southworth's Books,
new cloth edition,

now 38c; former prico $1.50.
Jamoison, Fnussctt & Browns,

Biblo Commentary, four volumes,
Publisher's Price $8.00 ; Ours $0.40.

Smith's Bible Dictionary,
Beautiful New Illustrated Edition,

Formor price $2.50 ; now $1.10.
Matthew Henry's Bible Commentary,

Four largo octavo volumes,
Publisher's prico $15.00; Ours $10.

Edorahoim's Life and Times of
Jesus, The Messiah, 2 large volumes,
Former prico $0.00 ; Our's now $1.07.
Cruden's Concordance, 1 largo volume,
Publisher's prico $1.00; Our's 70c

Art Treasurers of World's Fair,
A Beautiful Book of Pictures,
Original Prico $3.00 ; now 07c

Kidpath's History of United States,
a large octavo volume.

Original price, $3.50; now $1.07
Memoirs of General Sherman,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.25
The Animal Kingdom,

a very large octavo volume,
Original price. $3.50; now $1.07

Shakespeare's Works, 7 Vols, Cloth,
Publisher's prico, $2.75; ours, $1.47
Webster's Largo Dictionary, Cloth,

Old Edition 07 cents.
Holy Bibles 25c upwards.

New Testaments 5c upwards.
Titus, Five Cents.

Prince House David, Five Cents.
Ten Nights in Barroom, 5c

In His Steps, 10c
Malcom Kirk, lOe
Phillip Strong, 10c
Little Minister, 10c

M- - NORTON.
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Not the greatest number of instru-
ments but the choicest

line in the city.

(
LUDWIG,

YOSE, !

KNABE,

BRIGGS,

Crcscnl (nt SI rings.

McKlnlcy 10c. Music.

We handle more sheet music
than any two music houses in the
city.

PERRY BROS
305 Wyoming Ave., Scranton.

1 THE CARBON

; Is the fitiest and most S"'
' permanent photograph J

is known to the profess- - si
00

iou, to be had ouly at &

IE GRIFFIN II SI1I0 f
DR. A. A. L1NDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ol Women

Ofllct) Hours 0 to in n. m
l to :i p. m

At ItcBiclenjt) 7 to 8 p. m
Olllce WIIIlnniH ilulldlnc. Opp. l'ostolllre.

Itckldence-'JI- O South Matu Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

L.ME EAMt BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Otberi Tailed.
Moderate Charge.

8
Uavcoptned a General Iniuracoa Ome la

nl nn!j
HI

ilett Block Companies represented. I.aru--ii especially eoUclted. Telephone lSOU.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUIMDRY
Tim"

308 I'enti Avenue. A. It. WARftAV'

MISSION FAIRLY SUCCESSFUL

Work Done by Secretary H. S. Flem-
ing in Europe.

TI10 mission of Secretary H. S
Fleming, of the Anthraclto Cout Op-
erators' association, looking to the

of hard coal In Kurope,
atlpears to have been fairly success-
ful." cayH the Philadelphia Stockholder.
"Mr. Fleming's full report has not yet
been made public, but the outlook for
obtaining u market for nnthraoltn In
Kurope may ut least be described an
encouraging. At all events, organized
and determined effort Is to bo made to
establish a market for that fuel 011
the other side of the Atlantic.

"The plan contemplates large coal
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deposits at the principal cities of Great
Britain and the Continent, and the

In those markets ot the for-
eign producers. Excessive frelfiht
charges have constituted the chief ob
stacle In the way of securing European
markets, but this, It lt thought, will
now bo overcome. It will require quite
a. campaign of education to accustom
foreign consumers to the management
of hard coal, and nttempta In that di-

rection hitherto have not been attended
with encouraging results.

"The systematic and comprehensive
courne of operations now proposed
gives promise of a more favorable out-
come, and It Is needless to pay that
su"h nn extension of the anthracite
market would very materially enhance
the values of the great hard coal es-
tates of Pennsylvania In which such
enormous amounts of capital now are
tied up."

CHANGE OF FIRM NAME.

Prcndergnst and Goipel Will Conduct
the Business Hereafter.

The IntorcHts of Messrs. S. A. Laukev
nnil J. F. Itushmore In the linn ot
I'ri'iidei'KUfit, Lackey & Ilushmore, sta-
tioners, of L'07 Washington avenue,
HiiocoKRora to Price & Hoe, have been
purchafeil by H. E. PremlerRust nnil
M. K. Gelpel, who will continue the
buslneKsi under the name ot iPrender-mi- Pt

& Golpel. They will uctlvely
In nil branches curried on by the

old llrm of llthoBraphlnfr, tine statlon-ry- ,
Hteel and topper-plat- e engraving,

steel die Htninplng, olllce and bank
Htntloneiy.

This Is the only engravliiB plant out-
side the lnrue cities and the only one
In the state with the exception of
Philadelphia and Plttsburff. They tire
In close touch with the leading corre-
spondence paper house of America,
Memrs. George H. Hurt! & Co., of New
l ork, whoso stock they curry exclu-slel- y.

This guarantees the latest and
most artistic styles and textures In
papers, and Invitations cards. They
are furnishing their patrons with the
latest style of cards and Invitations
Just adopted by Tiffany & Co.

Mr. Uelpel has had charge of the
lithographing department of the Scran-
ton Republican for a number of years,
and Is admirably fitted for the design-
ing, manufacturing and soliciting line
of the Hrm. The firm employ ten peo-
ple In their different departments and
should be clashed among the Industries
of the city.

AGAINST HANDLEY HEIR.

Judge Acheson Has Handed Down
an Opinion.

In the suit of Irish cousins of the
late Judge John Hundley to have them-
selves, as next of kin, substituted for
the Olty of Winchester as residuary
legatee, Judge Acheson has decided
that their contention is erroneous and
that the will must stand.

The claimants alleged that the City
of Winchester could no", accept the be-

quest as Its purpose, "the education
of the poor," was not germane to the
objects of the municipality; and also
that this clause of the will must fall
because of the uncertainty of the pur-poc- s,

"the education of the poor."
Judge Acheson says that the city can

accept the bequest under the laws of
the state of in which the testator had
his domicile, and these laws, he avers,
governs in this case. He denies that
there is anything uncertain about the
purpose of the bequest. The famous
blank, "Schedule A," he says has no
effect whatever on the will, which ho
characterizes ns a perfect Instrument,
legally executed.

The claimants are directed to pay
the costs. The residuary estate In dis-
pute would amount to ubout $20,000,000.

.

VIEWERS MAKE REPORT.

Only One Property Holder Is Allowed
Damages.

The report of David J. Davis, John J.
Fancy and Charles E. House, the view-
ers of Section D, of the Fifth eewer
district, was filed In Prothonotary
Copelnnd's olllce yesterday.

They assess $19,G!n.5o of the total cost
to the property holders and $7,600.75 to
the city.

John Cousins, of Brick avenue, is the
only party allowed damages. The
amount allowed him is $185.33.

DRILL FOR TEACHERS.

Candidates for Professional Certifi-
cates to Meet Today.

County Superintendent of Schools J.
C. Taylor will today conduct the third
of the five prescribed drills for teachers
who are candidates for professional
certificates. The examination takes
place in May, This year there are
thirty-eig- ht candidates.

The session today will take place
In the superintendent's olllce In the
court house.

Reduced Rates to Harrisburg, Ac-
count Inauguration of Gov. Stone.
The Lehigh Valley railroad an-

nounces rate of one fare for the round
trip from points In Pennsylvania to
Harrisburg and return, account inaug-
uration of Governor Stone. Tickets
will be sold nnd good going on Jnn.
10 and 17, limited to return to and in-
cluding Jan. 18, and will be good in
both directions on any train, except
the Black Diamond Express. Inquire
of Lehigh Valley ticket agents for
further particulars.

Vote for Jadwln and business meth-
ods In the Mayor's olllce.

From tho Electrical Review, Jan. 11, 1SS9.

"The assets of the People's Tele-
phone company, ot Baltimore (Inde-
pendent) have been ordered sold by
the courts. A stay of proceedings has,
however, been granted until the com-
pany holds a meeting to try and ar-
range Its affairs. The meeting will
take place early In January. The Peo-pie- 's

Telephone company have 1.G00
subscribers In Baltimore."

Voters of Scranton.
All Interest accruing from bank de-

posits to be credited to tho over-burden-

tax payers o the city, as It
legally belongs. Take notice thereof
and govern yourself accordingly by
casting your vote at the Republican
primaries Jan. 14, for Joseph Alexand-
er, Jr., for city treasurer.

Candidate for Mayor.
1 unnounce myeelf as candidate for

mayor. Republican primaries Jan, 14,
between 4 and 8 p. m.

Charles P. Jndwln.

Hotel Nash.
Pleasant rooms Mth board, 2 In room,

$5 a week: single, '; $4 a week with-ou- t
room; meals, 23c.; $1,00 per day.

' m ii
Jndwln has declared hlmselfor bet-

ter pavements and parks, Vote for
him today.

MAYOR BAILEY

IN HOT WATER

IN A PERSONAL ATTACK HE
HAS LAID HIMSELF OPEN.

Ho Charged Chairman Chittenden
with "False and Malicious" As-

sertions, but Mr. Chittenden Has a
Fow Pointed Comments to Make in
Reply Impression Remains That
His Honor Has Twisted Things
Somewhat in His Attempt to Bols-

ter Up His Slack Democratic City
Administration.

C. K. Chittenden, president of select
council, Is after Mayor Ilalley with a
sharp stick. The stick Is, uppaieutly,
not ho pointed as to prevent a little
sharpening If occasion demanded It.
In this connection, Mr. Chittenden
might more properly be designated as
"chairman of the city Republican com-
mittee," as it was in that capacity that
he was attacked In a communication
signed by Mayor Ilalley and which ap-

peared in yesterday's Truth.
Mayor Jinlley was stirred by the fol-

lowing sentence contained In Chairman
Chlttenilen'H address to Jlepubllcan
voters, and published In yesterday's
Tribune:

In urging the Itepulrilran voters to at-
tend this primary In force, I ileslre to
call to their atetntlun the fact Unit tliivo
years of Democratic rule Is ptoduclng Hie
same result In Scrnutun that It Is ac-
complishing In other towns and villages
In the valley, debt and luxation are In-

creasing mid the value of property

Mayor Bailey's leply to this, and
published In the Truth, was us l'ol- -

lows:
KKIM.Y Oh' HIS IIUXOII.

I wish to collect this false mid ma-
licious assertion.

The debt of tills rlly has not been
iluiing tho thiee years of JJcmu-cratl- c

administration. Not 11 bond hr.s
been Issued nor has any obligation been
incurred which the city is not fully nblc
to meet. One hundred nnd twenty thou-
sand live hundred dollars ($1L'0."00.00i In
bonds have been redeemed, and there now
lit in tho city treasury more than one
hundred thousand dollars tflOO.WO.O'J) to
redeem bonds Issued by preceding admin-
istrations. If taxes have been lncui.sed
tho citizens must look to Hepubllcan
councils and a board of three
Hepubllcan assessors in itlii the re-

sponsibility therefor.
These are tacts which nnv rtllxtii may

nbcprtaln. The lies which huv.' been ut-

tered will recoil upon the lieaiU of their
utterers. It Is untalr to charge thw ad-

ministration with the general business
depression and the consequent depreda-
tion ot values. Mr. Chittenden has lull
knowledge of nil theso things and he Is
personally responsible lor the misstate-
ments ho has made.

James G. Ilalley. Mayor.

Chairman Chittenden was Interview-
ed at his drug store on Lackawanna
avenue by a Tribune reporter last
night. When questioned concerning
the "false and malicious assertion" ac-

credited to him by Mayor Bailey,
Chairman Chittenden said:

MR. CHITTENDEN'S REPLY.
"The statemeAt ot the mayor really

requires a full explanation to the
public, nn amount of work that I am
unable to give at this moment as the
campaign work has occupied me to
such an extent that my private work
for the first of the year Is not yet
touched. I admit frankly that the
bonded debt has not Increased during
his term because It can only be done by
popular vote. I am glad to hear that
the sinking fund Is intact as this Is
strictly guarded by law. Tho tax for
It Is regulated by law and the depos-
itaries specified by councils and the
whole Is handled by a board. So there
is no chance for any display of ability
on the part of any city ofllclal In this
branch.

"The mayor will do the public a ser-
vice by letting his gentlemanly nnd not
overworked secretary give a list of tho
difference In appropriation between the
last year of Mayor Council's adminis-
tration and this year's necessnry esti-
mates; also, If he will tabulate the
claims, Judgments, audited bills not
provided for, damages, sewer asses-
smentsIn fact, the floating debt that
is already fastened to the city, and,
nlso, the mass that Is claimed and not
yet In Judgment form. This takes time.
I haven't It nt the moment to spare.
Tho mayor savs the wicked council
does It. Uo forgets, that the mayor's
veto equals twenty-eigh- t eouncilmen,
and that two-third- s of the responsibil-
ity Is his.

"If the mayor Is anxious to Investi-
gate a department, the rumor Is that
the lines In his own department are a
year in arrears, and that the city treas-
ury would be over $3, WO richer for a
settlement. This would bo better than
palming off a sinking fund account on
the public, an account that no ofllclal
can help or hinder without involving
his bondsmen.

"I am sorry that the mayor has rush-
ed Into print In this business. He Is a
kindly, amiable gentleman. But he
may perhaps recall that I said to him
when he spoke of running for the oiriep
of mayor thtft If he got It ho would not
bo able to leave It with the respect or
tho zood will ot his fellow citizens."

DEATH ENDED HIS SUFFERING

Burns Sustained by George Pantle
Proved Fatal.

George Pantle, of 418 Beech street,

ORANGE

25 for 25 Cents.

Fancy California Navel
Oranges 25 and 35 cents.

Fancy Grape Fruit, 10
cents each; $5.50 per box.

Fancy Fresh Tomatoes,
20c per lb.

t&5r3,Headquarters for
Oranges and Fruit. Best
Goods for Least Honey.

E. G. OOUHSEN.

South Scranton, the young man who
was so terribly roasted by an explo-
sion of gns at No, 3 blnst furnace of the
Lackawanna tron and Steel company,
yesterday moinlug, at 2.30 o'clock, died
Inst night at the Moses Taylor hospi-
tal nt twenty minutes to nine o'clock.

The remains were tnken to his home
last night, but the funeral arrange-
ments will not be completed until y.

The' deceostd was 22 veurs of ngo
and much respected by his numerous
friends. His horrible death Is deeply
deplored. His mother who has been
dangerously III. upon learning of his
Injury could not be restrained from
visiting him at tho hospital yesterday,
and as a result she was In n precarious
condition Inst night.

Mr. Pantlc is survived by his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Adam Pan tie, sisters Mrs.
John Killlnm. Mrs. Daniel Johnson
Mrs. Theodore Klein, and brothers
Charles. Joseph. Adam, William nnd
Jacob Pantle.

TESTIMONY FOR DEFENSE

Offored Yesterday in the Impeach-
ment Proceedings Against Alder-

man John P. Kelly-T- he Wit-

nesses Who Were Sworn.

The defense In the Kelly Impeach-
ment case yesterday began the lapk of
explaining away the incriminating evi-

dence produced by Prosecutor C M.
Del.ong.

One of the cases taken up was the
alleged llctlllous suit against John J.
Gindy. of Monkey Run. Constable
James W. Clarke testified 4lint he

Grady and started to take him
to Scrnnton. At Carboudale, while
going along In the trolley car, Grady
saw a man who would go his bull, he
said. The constable took him off the
car. the man was Interviewed, nnd,
upon agreeing to go Grady's ball, the
trio repaired to Alderman J. V. Atkin-
son's olllce in Cnrbondale, where Grady
waived a hearing and entered ball.
Alderman Atkinson went on the stand
and corroborated Constable Clark as to
the taking of ball.

In two other alleged fictitious cases,
In which John Petten nnd Mary Irwin,
of Wllkes-llarr- e, were named as def-

endants-1, Ofllcer John Tlerney testi-
fied that he served the warrants and
also that he was present when the
prosecutors made the Information. He
made two trips to Wllkes-Barr- e In
each case, which explained the un-

usually large amount of costs taxed up
on the transcript. In tho Patten case
the defendant gave ball before Alder-
man Moyles, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

J. B. PowerM took the stand and
swore that he was witness ot Robert
J. Johnson's cross when he signed a
warrant in another alleged fictitious
case.

Additional testimony was also pre-
sented to substantiate the allegation
that the prosecution was malicious.
Philip Boose swore that he only signed
the petition for Kelly's Impeachment
at the solicitation of DeLong nnd an-
other man, whom he did not know.

John Steibcr, who at a previous hear-
ing swore that his signature wus placed
on the petition without his knowledge,
was recalled to testl'v that Mr. De- -
Long, after tho hearing, told him In a
threatening way that his denlnl would
cost him $3,000. When placed on the
stand, Stelber said that DeLong mere-
ly mid to hlin, "Your action will cost
me $3,000."

Alderman Kelly, himself, went on the
stand and told of diligent but unsuc-
cessful search to find Rocco Telia, An-
tonio Flanrocetta and William Arndt,
whoso names appeared on the petition.
Ho could not llnd any of them, and
swore that there were no such ad-

dresses as those set opposite their
name? The first two are alleged to be
residents of .the 900 block of Edwards
court. The numbers In Edwards court,
It was shown, only run as high as 400.
Arndt's address Is given as 219 Frank-
lin avenue. The highest number In tho
200 block of Franklin, It was stated, in
247.

In a case where It was alleged the
charge was changed on the transcript
from assault and battery to larceny,
In order that larger costs might be col-

lected, Frank Carluccl, the ball In tho
case, swore that ho had an Impres-
sion that It was a larceny case, as the
transcript indicated, but he would not
be positive about It.

LITTLE BUSINESS DISPOSED OF

Grip Intorfors with the Work of
Civil Court.

Twenty-on- e of the thirty-fiv- e cases
scheduled for trial In common pleas
this week were continued, many of
them becausu of the fact that the par-
ties or attorneys were 111 of tho grip.

Of the fourteen cases disposed of
three were settled: one referred: one
non-suite- d, nnd nine tried. In six of
the cases tried, verdicts were found for
the plaintiff: In two the defendants
were victorious, and the other a non-
suit was granted.

Vote for Jadwln, the candidate of no
faction.

In tho Connell building a num-
ber oflices are specially adapted to
lawyers' use. A feature of the build-
ing Is a complete law library, the free
UBe of which will be for tenants of tho
building. Apply to J. L. Connell, Con-
nell building.

Jndwln has declared himself Tor bet-
ter pavements and parks. Vote for
him today.

TV. I10 UomiliHrrmVoters nt I10 VAtrr

flfes stated In a previous communication
in me morning papers, 1 announce my-
self ns a candidate for the nomination
ot mayor at the coming primaries. If
you see fit to nominate mo and I am
elected I pledgo myself to a clean, con-
servative and business like administra-
tion. George Sanderson.

To the Voters of the Ninth Ward.
I beg to announce myself as a candi-

date for tho ofllce of common council-
man. Yours respectfully,

E. M. Tewkesbury.

Lost.
Persian Lamb Muff, Please return

to Hunt & Connell's.

Vote for Jadwln and business meth-
ods In the Mayor's ofllce.

The Wilkes-Uarr- o Record can bo had
In Scranton at the news stands of Kcla-ma- n

Bros., tOi Spruce and 003 LlndJii
CVeetv. Mac, Lackcwamia avenue.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money en u bottlu
ut Uicciitt'g Vt'arranud Uyrup of Tar if It
fulls to cure your cough or cold. Wo ulso
t'uarantte a bottle to prove uatlB- -
raciory or money reiuniuu, J, U. Bone &
Son, .Dunmoie, Pu.' John 1'. Donahue,
oumtliuil,

DUNMORE CORNERS

HOLDS THE RECORD

NUMEROUS FIRES THERE DUR-

ING THE LAST TEN YEARS.

Territory Within a Radius of Ono

Block of tho Cornors Has Been
Visited Oftoner by Destructive
Fires During the Last Ton Years
Than Any Piece of Ground of
Equal Size in the State of Penn-

sylvania -- Some of the Buildings
Destroyed,

Workmen were engaged yesterday In
clearing up the ruins of Thursday
morning's lire ut Dunmore. Some of
the firemen about the scene fell Into
a reminiscent mood and dlwussed the
many disastrous fires that have taken
place within a radius of a block from
the corners during the last ton years.
There Is not n spot of territory In
Pennsylvania of equal size thut has
suffered to an equal extent from the
ravages of fire during that period.

On Dec. 30 lust. Smith Brother
grocery store, within u few doors of
Thursday morning's lire, was nlmost
destroyed bv a fire of mysterious
origin. On tho morning of Dec. 14. for
the fourth time In ten years, the Stan-
ton building, ut Blakely and Drinker
streets, wus. laid In ashes nnd the
Roland bulldlna. adjoining it, dam-
aged.

McDonald's hotel, on Kant Drinker
street, near Chestnut, was destroyed
011 the morning of May 31. The fire Is
supposed to have been the work of
llrebugs, as three unsuccessful at-

tempts had been made to lire the place
before Its final destruction.

FIRES OF 18'17.

There were two big fires at the cor-
ners" lu 1837. In August, three build-
ings owned by Frost, at the corner ot
Chestnut and East Drinker streets,
were laid low. Later In the year there
wus another early morning tiro and
two barns owned by the Flynn estate,
one by T. P. Letchworth, one by James
Matter and one by Thomas Young, to-

gether with tho house of Thomas Ders-hlme- r,

were destroyed.
In July 2i", 1S04. the two Stanton

buildings, nt Blakely and West Drinker
Mreets, were consumed.

On April 17, IS92, a fire started on
East Drinker street, near Chestnut,
which destroyed the buildings of II.
M. Spencer. W. L. Purccll. Michael
Smith, Richard Howard and John
Stanton. On Dec. IS the brick store of
the Bovle estate, at Blakely and East
Drinker streets, was badly damaged.
Joseph Maxwell lost his life In the fire.

November 27, 1891, tho West Drinker
and Blakely streets" corner had another
disastrous lire. Thitee buildings owned
by John Stanton, one by T. E. Boland,
one by the Collins estate and one by
Ira Tripp were laid in ashes. The
flames sent great tongues across Blake-
ly street and fiercely attacked the
Boyle store building, doing great dam-
age to It.

SOME OTHER FIRES.
The biggest Are of 1890 started In the

rear ot Hubbard & Allen's store, at
East Drinker and Chestnut streets,
and destroyed four buildings owned by
Frost. Three were of brick, one was
11 frame house and the other a frame
barn. Other buildings destroyed were
three frame buildings of the Ward es-

tate, nnd tho house of John Nlcholn.
A house occupied by Owen Flynn was
badly damaged.

Many of these fires were undoubtedly
of Incendiary origin, but no arrests
wcie made In connection with thein.
Because of these many fires, insurnnco
rates ut the corners are unusually high.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Voting Will Be Between tho Hours
of 4 and 8 E. M. Today.

The Republican city primaries will
be held today between the hours ot
4 and 8 p. m.

All of the return Judges named by
City Chairman Chittenden In his ad-

dress to voters, published In yester-
day's Tribune, will serve, with two ex-

ceptions. Charles KIoss has been
named In place of Joseph Shorten for
the Second district of the Twentieth
ward. P. Schuler, named for the First
district of the Seventh ward, has de-

clined to serve, but no successor has
been appointed. Only thirty Repub-
licans votes were cast in tho district
at the last presidential election.

POOR BOARD WON'T ORGANIZE

Waiting to Learn tho Identify of
Terppo's Successor

Tho poor board did not reorganize
last night. All six members met for
that purpose In a session adjourned
from Friday of Inst week, but another
adjournment was made to Friday of
next week, tho day for the regular
semi-week- ly meeting.

Tho failure to organize Is due to the
failure of court to appoint a successor
to F. L. Terppe, the director who re-

cently resigned. The presence of Mr.
Terppe's successor Is not a legal neces-
sity, but the present members wish to
know his Identity before electing1 of-

ficers, distributing tho committees and
naming the appointees.

LOOKING FOR A RUNAWAY.

Moosic Man Asks tho Polico to
Watch for His Son.

Thomas Lockert, a Moosic boy, ran
away from homo on Wednesday, and Is
thought to be In this city. His fath-
er, Joseph Lockert, traced him to Pitts-to- n

and then to Scranton. Mr. Lockert
came hero in search of him last night.

To tho police the father gave this
description of the boy: "Ten years old,
but looks older; black shoes, knee
pants, dark overcoat, black cap, light
hair and complexion, blue eyes; It
found telephone to John McCtindle,
Moosic."

BOBBY DOBBS MATCHED AGAIN

Will Give Burge a Return Contest
Before the National Club,

As Intimated by The Tribune Bobby
Dobbs has been matched to meet Dick
Burge In a return mutch. This time
their contest will be decided before the
fumous National club of London on
March 0. It will be for tho English
championship and a purso of $7,600.

Dobbs has sent for his cousin "Wll- -

A (Jooil Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our liest Sets or Tcclli r.oo
Including the Painless infraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
jii Spruce Street, Odd. HulclJcrmvn.

lie" Dobbs. The latter accompanied
Hobby Dobbs hero from Buffalo, and
since the latter' departure for Eng-
land under John Humes' managership,
has been employed ns a waiter nt tho
Hotel Jermyn. He Is a professional
rubber nnd massaglst and helped pro-pa- re

his cousin for many of his Im-

portant battles In this country.

DECLARE HIM A LUNATIC.

Jury of Six Reports on tho Caso of
Ibol Milo.

A Jury of six compos"d of Adam
Oelger. Charles J, Shelmer. James J.
McHugh, Ltulwlg Hoffomer, Patrick
Brink and John Cttrlev, which sat be-

fore Judge Edwards on tho question ot
the lunacy of Ihal Mllo, of Olyphant,
made a report yesterday declining him
a lunatic.

Court afterwards appointed Georgj
Propokovltch a committee to look nttcr
his estate.

Notice.
Republican voters, Ninth ward: At

the city primaries, Jnn. 14, from i to
8 p. m., votes will also be received for
the nomination of a common council-
man nnd a constable of the said wnrd
on the Republican ticket.

O. B. Partridge, J. S. Klrkpatrlck, W.
E. Perry, W. B. Henwopd, O. H. Jad-
wln, Ezra C. Browning, vigilance com-
mittee.

Vote for Jndwln, the candidate of no
faction,

Hate of $1.07 for tho round trip
Scranton to Harrisburg and return on
account of inaugural ceremonies.
Tickets good going Jan. 16 and 17.

Good to return Jnn. IS Inclusive, via
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
railroad.

Vote for Jadwln, the candidate of nu
faction.

Taxpayers.
Vote for Henry D. Jones fo" city

assessor.

LEARN TO SAY "NO" when a deal-
er offers you something "Just as good"
in place ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. There
can be no substitute for America's
Greatest Medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness and all liver ills.
Price 23 cents.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320

Spruce street.

Jadwln has declared himself for bet-
ter pavements and parks. Vote for
him today.

Any

Person
Holding a ticket on
the Santa Claus prize
of any of the following
numbers will please
send their name and
address to Clark Bros,
as soon as possible.

No. I 772S No. 63942
25730 74265
3 114S S 2799

44542 97177
1669 105320

Uldl EiU 01 Ud

The Useful as a
Book of

Tribune Reference
Tififinrr iUa

AlmanaC Entire Year.

Price, 25 Cents.

BrusselH
4 ft. 6 by 6 ft. b $ 6.oo
7 o by 9 ft , 12.00
Wilton Velvets
6 ft. by io 6
6 by 9 ft
6 ft. by 6 ft. 9 o.oo

handsome Persian pat-
tern, 8 ft. by 9 ft 5.00

11 UK.
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scrantoa

Wliolcsnlo and Itctutl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains,
riodnclncl'iTfect lmttntlonornxnaatlTt

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Ktpccliilly DeiiEiioJ for Iuilda Worli.

Marble Floor Finish,
mid Drlei Qulolcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEEO OIL AM TURPENTINE.

CSTABUSHCD (SCO.

F.L,
1

January Sale, 1899. 1 have mada
this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty and rwpnty-flv- o dollar R 1 e f(Cloth Jackets for JIO.UU
Fifteen dollar Cloth Jackets 1( ((for 1U.UU

dollar Cloth Jackets n rnfor .MJ
KlKht dollar Cloth Jackets e QQ
Flvo dollar Cloth Jackets 2 en

for 0,03
Four dollar Cloth Jackets ") eft

for X.OU

Also many of our garments at
50 per cent, off and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs fully as per cent,
lower other houses. Fur re- -

airing a specialty. Raw Furs
Eought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Frnlts

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

30S
9 Lackawnna Avj.

III!!l!IESCIIEI9(!lllIII!tII3:iaiIIIHIIIIU

1 THE SONG OF A SHIRT 1

E $1.50 Hadras Shirts,
Reduced to $1.00.

$1.00 Percale Shirts,
s reduced to 75c.

close out.

I HAND & PAYNE, 1
5 "ON THE SQUARE" Ej

203 Washington Avenus. S

I

A number made-u- p Carpef
Clugs are to go at less than thf
carpet in them cost us, to say

Axmf listers
6 ft. by 9 ft $i2.oa

Smyrna Hugs
One lot of fine Smvrnas to close

at low figures, Smyrna Rugs 6 It.
by 9 ft. and 9 ft. by 12 ft. in size.at
less than this grade and size eve

for before.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Scmloi, Pi

BURNING AND UJBRICAM OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.Ptire White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

CARPET RUBS

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiin

nothing of the trouble and ex
pense ot making up. This is our best of disposing of carpet rem.
nants; best patterns get into these, lor best sellers make most remnants.
Hod

It.

ft. $8.oo
ft. 8.oo

One

Pi.

Durable

Ten

than

To

of

sold

way

SIEBECKER & WATKIN5,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.


